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FRANCE ACTS TO

PENALIZE BERLIN

Polncaire Orders German Prop
erty in France

Seized.

FAILED TO PAY EIGHT MILLION

France Takt Action Upon Receipt of
Oarmany Reply to Lateet Net

Demanding Payment Of Oebta
Owing French Cltltena.

rail, Aug. 7. The French govern-
ment ordered Into effect tlie penaltle
again! Germany for failure to pay In
full the Installment on the prewar
debts to French rK Ml. The pennl-ti- e

concern German proHrtle e
quentered In France.

Certain payment that were being

nita to Germany on account of war
tome are suepended In A1ac-Lor- -

ralne, a are alo the reparation un-

der the arbitration agreement report-
ed between France and Oermany In
Auguat and Reptrmber, 1031.

No military action la Involved.
France' more waa made Immediate-

ly npon receipt of Oermany1 reply to
the lateet French note demanding pay-

ment In full of the Installment on
prewar debt owing to French cltlaena.
Premier Polncalro. after a quick per-

usal of the document. gave an order
the purport of which wa not an-

nounced.
German Refuaal Anticipated.

Anticipating that the assurance re-

quired of Germany of her Intention to

Py the f2.nun.am (about M.noo.om)
due August 13 toward liquidation of
the pre-wa- r debt owing to French
citizen would not he forthcoming.
Premier Polncaire made final ar-

rangement to enforce the threatened
penalties. Ill plan were completed
after a lengthy conference with M.

1tillel. minister of lllierated region,
who I alo ri'plnclng t.oul Itartliou
a minister of JUHtlce.

It I understood thttt Rinong the
first measure to le applied Mondny
will be the expulsion of ISO tlerman
residing In AInce-l.orrln- e and the se-

questration of their roperty. Similar
measure will be taken the following
week, fresh and harder pe"'"le
Ing enforced weekly until the Oennn
government decide to pay.

(A Berlin dispatch said a supple-

mentary note wa being sent to I'Hrl
reaffirming the position taken by the
German government In It original
OMiimiinlcatlon regiirdlng the payment
of private debt. Germany did not
pro-Mtn-

e to default on the payment,
the note ld. but mcrety requested a
reduction of the amount to he pnld.)

For a Conditional Moratorium.
Although the strictest secrecy I le

Ing niHlntHlned concerning the plnn
Premier Polncalro will take to the
London conference. It ha been learned
on what usually I conaldered gMHl

authority that the French premier will
prop, we that a moratorium of four to
eight week bo granted tlie German
government for It next money pay
ment, but Germany In return must give
uncqiilvocnl proof of good will by ac-

cepting and applying a radical pro
gram of financial reform.

At the same time the general mort
gago on Germany held by the allle
under the peace treaty must come In-

to play the levy of 2rt er rent on
capital of German Industrial corpor-
ation, the exploitation, even the re- -

lon, of government mine and the
foreata on the left bank of the IUilne
and other matter.

If Germany decline to ubmlt to
the proMaed measure or rnlNoa dlffi-cultl- e

to them, her absolute Intention
to default will be conaldered to havo
teen established beyond doubt and the
allle will havo no option hut to apply
coercion, after the expiration of the
delay fixed. In the RhlnelHtid and the
Ruhr, notably by the aelmire of the
railroad.

It I pointed out that thl plan doea
not touch the quetitton of debt be-

tween the allle. the prohleuia arising
from thla quetlon probably being d

too closely bound up with the
quint Ion of reparation and therefore
necessitating separate deliberations.

PLANE SAVES TWO BATHERS

Machine Drops Llf Prsorvro to
Couplo Carried Out Into tho

Ocean by Wave.

Seattle, Ore Aug. 7. Life preserv
er droped near them by an airplane
enabled Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Hiulth of
Kan Francisco to keep atloul until
they were rescued by life guards. Tho
two, while swimming, were carried far
out by the backwash 'coin the wave.

Damage la $3,000,000

Peking. The city of Kiukiang, also
known as tUangchow, la KJangal Prov-
ince, bag been Backed by mutinous
troops, according to advice received
her. Two hundred shops wore loot-
ed and destroyed. The damage U
placed at 3,UU0,0U.
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THIRTY-EIG-HT DEAD

IN MISSOURI WRECK

ENGINEER BLAMED FOR CATAS-
TROPHE FOR FAILURE TO

HEED SIGNAL

Two Coaches Of Tho Local Paaoengor
Train Hurld Down A Fifty-Foo- t

Embankment Ghouls Rob Tho Doad
And The Dying.

eBBBBBj

Slnphur Springs, Mo. Failure of an
engineer to heed block signal caus-
ed the rear-en- d collision on tho Mis-

souri Pacific here In which 88 per-
son were killed and 137 Injured, 25
seriously, John Cannon, Aaalatant Man-
ager of the rosd ssld. Train No. 4,
a faat passenger veatlhnled Steel trail),
running at full speed, crashed Into
No, S2, a local, compoaed of five wood-
en day coacbee, a haggsgo and an ex-
press car, as the engine waa taking
on water with the roaches stretching
bark on a trestle over Glaine Creek.

The Impact hurled two of tbe local
coaches down a fifty-foo- t embank-
ment edging the Mississippi and tele
scoped four other coach en,
a number of passengers to death In
their seats. Both trains were behind
time, tho fast passenger, running from
Ft. Worth, Texas, to St. Louis, carry-
ing 180 passenger, and tho local MO
persons.

According to Mr. Cannon. Matt
"Ginger" Oieon, of St. Louis, engineer
of tbe fast passenger, failed to heed
a block signal warning hint tho track
waa not clear ahead Glenn, 57 years
old. an engineer for 33 years, without
a black mark against bis record, was
killed when be Jumped from bis cab
Just before the crash. Edward Tins-ley- ,

also of St. lunula, fireman of No. 4,
remained at his post and was Injured
seriously.

Engineer Glenn, shortly before ar-
riving In Sulphur Springs, received
order "on the run" to pull over on
a siding at Cliff Cave, ten miles north
of here, to permit "Sunshine Special
No. 1," en root from St. Louts to
Texas points, to puss, and Mr. Can-
non explained the engineer failed to
heed the signal because he svparently
wa rending those order when he
passed the block. The orders were
found near his body.

Ghouls appeared on the scene short
ly after the crash and robbed the
deud and dying. Only one was arrest-
ed, and he said he wa William Hall,
of St. liouls.

SABOTAGE PLOT FOILED

Effort Msda To Put The Electric
Traction Lin Out of Buainesa

New York. What was aald to have
been the most serious cane of aubotHge
reMirted upon uny railroad in the coun
try since the beginning of the shop
mens Mlrike, July 1, waa reveuled up-
on the electric a) stem of the Long Is
land Kiillroad In Queens County.

With tliouHumlH upon thousands of
person seeking or planning to pass
the day at Ixing Beach, Ui Kockaway
and neighboring seualde resort, It was
found that a deliberate attempt had
been made to halt traffic on all line
leading to these points by tampering
with the third rail, or contriving short
circuits I hut would naturally shut off
the power.

Fortunately for most of the Jay's
pleasure seeker, the Interference was
brought to light early and most of the
damuge wrought by tbe plotters bad
been remedied before 9:30 o'clock in
the morning.

Japan Aftsr Trad

Seattle, Wash. With the intention
of stimulating and rebuilding trade
relation between Japan, Brazil, Ar
gentina and other South American
countries, and also representing Japan
at tbe formal opening of the Cen
tennial Exposition of lira ill. to begin
at Klo de Janeiro September 7,
party of 19 prominent builneoa men
of Japan reached Swattl on the Ship
ping Hoard steamer President Mo
Klnley, lea vine for the Kaat via Port-
land, Sail Francisco. Chicago, Wash
ington, tfcwton and Now York.

German Transfer Money

Paris German bank within tho
last 48 hours have transferred to 1UI
land and Switzerland between 80,
U10,0(10 and 70,OU,uou French francs
which had been on deposit In Amort- -

can and other foreign bank In Parla.
The money was withdrawn hurriedly,
1, im unHAnhuiil III a nlldfuatlon lt Its
being seised by the French Government
as part of the penalties to be Imposed
upon Germany.

Agreement Nar

tSiicago Union onViala sod ex-

ecutives of the Chicago surface tinea
agreed to proposal which, if accepted
by tbe traction employee, would end
the four-da- y strike of aurfaco line and
elevated employee. Immediately fol-

lowing the conference It was stated
thai th men's representatives bad
agreed to 70-ce- maximum wags,
Instead of tfc present wag,
but that they retained the eight boor
day, with ovortUn for all beyond UM
eighth bott..

1 American 'hool boys, touring Kurope, laying wreath on the Cenotaph in Londoo 2 Congressman
Mondell of Wyoming ieklng at ceremonies of oK-nin- of the Moback Canyon highway, at Jackson's Ilolo.

ennsjlvsuls slate troop analnta

MADISON-JACKSO- N ROAD PROJ
ECT TO BE THRASHED OLT

IN RICHMOND TODAY

St It Highway Engineer Bogg Will
Bo Preaeat

The SUte Highway Engineer J. S.

Bogg ia in Richmond today to
meet with representative of Mao
ison and Jackson counties for the
purpose of deciding- upon definite
plan concerning tho Richmond Mc-K-

road project.
The SUte Highway Commission

ha already agreed to male state
and federal appropriation to tho
building of this road in 1923. The
chief question now before tho com-

mission and citizens of Madison and
Jackson counties ia that of deciding
upon a definite route for the road,
and what proportion of the cost Mad-

ison county will be willing to as-

sume.
A letter has come from Jackson

county agricultural agent calling: up-

on Berea cititen to be present in
large numbers at that meeting tj
voice their interest in this road proj-

ect and to assure the Stabs Highway
Engineer and Jackson county that
Berea is ready to do her share in the
matter of putting this road project
over. The meeting convenes at
2 oVJocc this afternoon. It i

hoped that many Berea citixens will
he there.

LADY T, WINS IN EXCITING
RACE

Terhapa the most interesting fea-
ture on the program of the Berea
Fair was the free for all race Fri-
day afternoon, in which Lady T.
owned by Johnson of Wildwood, Fla.,
and driven by Young Stout, out-
classed her eager contenders and
came to victory amid the yells and
cheers of many admirers, and the
astonishment of some others who had
pinned their confidence to Tommv
Tite, upon hia reputation.

Lady T. took tho first heat bv a
close shave: in the second heat her
hamou hmt. .n,win

Stout much

TO CONSTANTINOPLE

Officials Say Prompted
by Dir to

Paac.

Athens, 7.
July the

It
order .bring

by mean military
action agalnal the.

la uiude that
decision against such a move

to the proper
Greece' right a a to

end to TurkUh resUtance by
sctlou

ulng order at Cokeburg the heart

BEREA FAIR

The Berea Fair has just closed,

marking one of the best in its his-

tory. The officers of the Fair Asso-

ciation are be congratulated
their attempt and success in improv-
ing this The John
Herndon, was very active in helping
in all activities tho ground thru-o- ut

the three days. The
J. E. Moore, was kept the
desk, entering, receiving and payirnc

out money.

The walking rings proved the
people that were good saddle

horses in Madison county. The cat
tie show waa and attracted
much attention. The sheep and
poultry show was fine. The Better-Bab-y

contest attracted much atten-
tion from the The Women's

exhibit was excellent. The
Junior Club exhibits

i fin and hog hard to beat
T(v Junior Club wishes express
thanks the Fair Association, thru
the County Agent, for the coopera-
tion and interest shown the prog-

ress of the club
Our is getting better

year, because there are mora and
better people attending and
a NOW the time for all
of ua to begin to for next year-- I

we would like to have more
accommodations at the fair.

do, let's offer our suggestions
the Board and get behind a better
fair movement and help make so
Instead of talking about the fair be
ing so bad that n man can't take his
family and enjoy the day, let's

it so this man will enjoy the
day and say at the close, "I am glai
we came here today was
good." Public opinion will
break any institution.

of wo want more and bet

' P8"8- - cattle Pn" Poultry
she1 ,nd en'bit coops, floral
,c ' w cn Put exhibit the

d nd ,et them er"in
out the fair. For instance the first

the third day.

If arrangement ran be made for
a three days' exhibit next year, by
adding these building, etc., will you
com and bring lomt sxhibits?

don't, then should be
any buildings?

If w let our desires bo known

the Association and express our
of exhibiting next year, I

an sure tho Association will try
meet ths demand for tho necessities
and mako posnibl for all of
com to the fair and be benefited by

doing so.

R0BT. F. SPENCE.

County AgrL Agent

of the f,ir th ,ndtwo contestants to her near the daJr few

goal. She came second in the third " Put on an excellent exhibit,

heat and the fourth and fifth which w" ol'vd Prt of the
came out easily to victory, PPU the found, but by the

Tommy Tite, owned by Jesse Rogers tim dinner WM ready to be ten'
of Knoxville. Tenn., and Aaron Bell. th exhibit w" detyed "d E

owned Hume-'-
of f rowd didl,,t ,ea U Tho secby Richmond, Ky.

both ond d,r hd the ,8r,t w,d- -were contenders, tho Lady
T. proved entirely too fast for either nd hundreds of people wero lnquir--

in for the home- - nd'tdm'of The little mare left Mon- -

day evening for Arlington, Va.. "thibit- - The dropped in at- -

where she will be campaigned by tendanc ,or ,on, w"0". nd n0

Young Stout for the Virginia Cir-- know but .wh,t w" ,or the ,ack

cujt of the people seeing exhibits
the ,econd returning home andLady T. won the was

beaten in the 2:134, but cam back.' Myinsr "l didn't ,M W home- -

the next heat and the 2:11 den "hibita at all." What

flat It would be unfair not to ,,id P"ibly k'P 'rom

that to is due of the'
rrredit for her victories.

OCCUPY

Greek Move Is
Bring About

Aug. lteapoudlng to tit
allle' not of SI Greek gov-

ernment ay decided to occupy Con-

stantinople In to
peace of decisive

Turkish capital.
Complaint the allies'

raises an
obstacle exercise of

belligerent put
an moral
and military of Incontestable
Importune.
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DEPUTY SHERIFF IS KILLED
TRYING TO MAKE ARREST

HAZARD, Ky., Aug. 4. Dick
Crawford, a deputy sheriff of Perry
county and stationed nt Blue Dia-mon-

cole mine, was shot and in'
atantly killed today. Herman Wil
liams, former employe of tho Blue
Diamond Coat Company, ia charged
with the murder. The shooting: took
place while Crawford was attempting
to execute a warrant for bootteggin?
upon Williama.

WOMAN CUTS OWN THROAT
MURRAY. Ky.. Aug. 6. Mrs. Ira

Barbar, wife of a well known farmer
and coal dealer here, cut her throat
with n razor early this morning.

Mrs. Barbar told her husband she
was going to take some medicine. A
few minutes later he found her stand
ing before a mirror in another room,,

the razor in her hand and blood drip-

ping to her feet Three gashes had
been cut in her throat Hastily
wrapping the woman in a quilt. Bar- -

bar rushed two miles to the city hos
pital here.

SEVEN YEARS IN PEN GIVEN
GRAVES COUNTY MAN FOR.

KILLING SHERIFF
MAYFIELD, Ky., Aug. 4. Sam

Galloway was given seven years in
the penitentiary by a jury in the cir-

cuit court this morning after delib-

erating four hours. Galloway was
charged with the murder of Sheriff
John Roach here last March, but the
jury convicted him of voluntary
manslaughter. Attorneys for the
defense filed a motion for an arrest
of judgment which probably will b'
followed immediately by a motion fo
a new trial.

BALLOTS MIXED UP IN CLAY
HALL PRECINCT
No Election Held

JACKSON, Ky., Aug. 5. Clayhole
precinct on Troublesome Creek,
Breathitt county, keeps its record es
tablished last fall by failing to hold
another election.

Somebody mixed up the ballots in
the congressional primary election
today, sending the ballots intended
for Buckhorn precinct to Clayhole
and the ballots intended for Clayhole
to Buckhorn. No election was held
in either precinct.
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Berea Colleger

Another conference of the Allies
about to take place in London to

consider the matter of the German
reparations. The commission has re
fused to grant any moratorium to
Germany. France has refused to ex
tend the time for the payment due
August 15, and unless a promise to
meet the obligation on that date is
given will begin to apply some pen
alty either by seixing territory or by
expelling Germans from French ter
ritory and confiscating; their prop
erty. It is evident that something
must be done. England is trying
hard to find a solution, and it is
hoped that a way out may be found
in the London meeting;. No cancel
lation of indemnity can be made un-

less it is accompanied by a general
cancellation of indebtedness. Eng
land would be ready to do this, bat
the U. S. Is 'unwilling. It is not
ki'own as yet if Ambassador Harvey
will attend tho conference.

It is reported that the crops in
Russia promise to bo very lsrge this
year. There-- havo been abundant
rains at times when they wero need
ed. Moreover, seed sown last year,
and prevented by drought from ger-

minating, is now coming up snd add-
ing food supply not expected. The
rich pasture lands, also, are making
the lean cattle fat It is predicted
thst in a month or less there Vill be
plenty of food in most of tho see
tions where the famine has been so
destructive. Any surplus food should
find ready market in surround-
ing eoantries, even though trade re-

lations with Russia are not in gen
eral, restored. Food will not solve
all of Russia's problems, but it will
have an important bearing on them.
It cannot be foreseen as yet whethe,
more comfortable circumstances will
work to the favor of the Soviet re-

gime or not It might go either
way.

if ,

It is not often that a picture film
gives - rise to Intemstional complica-
tions, but such is the case with a
film just arrived from England and
entitled the "Betrayal of Lord Kitch-

ener." Just what the theme is has
not been fully reported, but tho Eng-

lish government hss taken every
meana possible to obstruct its en
trance to America. By arrangement
with the custom house officials, it is
held under bond, a method usually
resorted to for purposes of collecting
duties rather than excluding the ar-

ticle from entrarce. The picture
company is alert also to its interest'
and ia raising many interesting legal
questions. Rumor has been current
for some time that Kitchener was
a victim of enemies or rivals at home
and even hints are given that his
disappearance was brought about in
this way. At any rate, there is much
of mystery about the whole affair.

Every once in a while a report
comes that 'span is planning to
withdraw her forces from Siberia,
where they were sent during the war
to guard Japanese interest. Thii
was a subject of discussion at the
Washington Conference, and now a
conference is to be held at Harbin,
one of the larger cities of Siberia,
pr Chita, as it is now called. At this
meeting questions of mutual interest

ire to be taken up, and it is believed
that Japan will withdraw, if assur-
ance can be given that the country
will be open to trade with all coun-

tries. The government of Japan ia
now in the hands of men in sym-

pathy with the aim and purposes of
the Washington Conference, and that
promises much for the cause of
eace in the Orient and henc the

world.

The group of small Slavic state
which hav sprung up out of Rus-

sian territory along the western bor-

der havo received recognition by tho
United State. These countries are
known aa Lithuania, Esthonla, an!
Litvia. Altho they were for many
yeara a part of Russia, they had at
an earlier time been independent and
Lithuania in particular had included
a large area, contesting with Poland
supremacy in that part of Europe.
These state are all republics and are
based on racial similarity. The at-

titude of tho U. S. toward them is
in marked contrast with her attitude
toward Russia. Perhapa there was
some purpose in giving this racogni-(0atla- a

a Ha Stakl)


